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amumbment*.

^-fForTMuldingej—y

$18.00 Each.
BÇWUN8 LICENSE REFUSED. PRINCESS SS®1 SMUT YOUTH WANTED

lor Mailing Room. Apply to 
J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
bfflore 9 a.m.

mm BREAKS MIS' SUV or THE MAKER.

jLotlmn •( Pelle# Commissioner» 
Abeet Beleeeen Aller.

SFBCIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
Wlneton OHuirOl»lU'"

THE CROSSINGAfter listening to the arguments of 
several lawyers yesterday afternoon, 
the police commissioners decided to re
fuse a license to E. Botasssü for a bowl
ing alley above Byrle's Jewelry store. 
William Ogllvle, proprietor Of a shoot
ing gallery at 27 West Queen-street.

notified that he wilt be prosecuted 
for maintaining-* nuisance If he does 
not move.

The new bylaw for the licensing or 
rag-pickers will go Into effect Jan. 1, 
1!H)6. and the city council will deçjda 
what the licenses will cost.

The express and teamsters tariff was 
revised, and In future these men will 
be allowed to charge higher rates. The 
teamsters were divided jnto twp classes, 
those who move merchandise and those 
who do heavy teaming. In future the 
charge for a two horse furniture wagon 
tv in be 26 cents an hour, and for single 
horse 15 cents an bdu» For heavy teaming the sparge Will be M «nts an 
hcur and for»eti>de,bcnw 86 cents an
h Chief Grhsett wae asked to report to 

the city council In favor, of A new 
police station In the end of the City.

5] If you intend spend
ing *2$. 00—but Diamond 
Hall shows you “ just the 
gift” desired at $18.00, 
you will not seriously 
protest. For instance :

1 Sugar and Cream set 
in Sterling Silver, of good 
weight and exquisite 
workmanship—plain, but 
exceedingly graceful, Old 
English design.

For the Groom—a 
Solid Gold Match Box, 
Roman finish, with 
unique relief design.

For the Bride—a 
dainty Watch, with fully 
guaranteed Rync Bros. 
16-jewel movement, in 
best gold-filled case upon 
which monogram may be 
engraved.

Ryrie Bros.
limited

134-138 Yonge St.

h C'MART BOUTE CARRIER WANTED IN 
O East Rod. Apply Circulation Depart
ment. The World, 83 Yonge-serect.

T ■ïSB5y«H^£S."$
experts. Poultices aeon red for graduates. 
Write for frea telegraph book, girls* 
Mow! alphabet. B. W. Horn ora. Principal; 
Dominion School of Telegraphy and Rail, 
reading, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto.

ChsreMII and Loot. Iran Shipman 
With MR. JOHN BLAIR 

Manaoimsnt—L. K. SHIPMAN
Wl*

Were to Nave Adorned Cathedral- 
Wrecked to Stop "Useless 

Discession."

:I
Wed,M.°ndwS: Oct. 16-17-18 MBU

U .yStil DIGBY BELL “Solid Leather 
Steamer Trunks

THEwasrrr
M Re PI PPciblaW

AUGUSTUS THOMAS’ GREATEST COMEDY I «y ANTED-^AUHAOB MAKERS. EX-.
................ ........... ——... ■ . 1 %y p* rieur” F. W. Fcarman Co..

Hamilton, Ont.

Education3B of
jVew York, Oct, 10.—Gutzeon Boyglum, 

sculptor of the Angei of the Annuncla- v-06 
tien, and of the Angel of the Resur
rection. which were Intended to have 

i adorned the walls of the great oatbe- 
! dral of St. John the Dlvipe at Mornlng- 
| aide Heights, announced to-day that he 

had destroyed the two figure^ because 
of a dispute which had arisen as to 
whether the figures should be masculine 
or feminine. The sculptor had created 
hie conceptions of the two angels in 
the form of women, but his work |iad 
been sharply criticised on that score.

Mr. Borglum said to-day that he had 
received a final opinion of one of the 
church authorities, that the figures must 
be masculine, and he added: ,

-T went to the cathedral yesterday, 
and with a chisel and a mallet smash
ed the angels Into bite. A It ho I have 
done nothing In the past year Into 
which I have put more care and 
thought, and altbo I felt like the veri
est vandal In thus completely wreck
ing what I knew to be works of beauty 
and power, I did so to put a stop to a 
useless discussion and to prevent any 
use being msda-of the figures other than 
bad been originally Intended.

"I am absolutely astounded that any 
clergyman could stand In the presence 
of thirty or forty Images of a purely 
religious and spiritual character and 
see nothing in them but sex. And now 
that the whole unpleasant _ matter ls; 
over. I an» „
that the feminine side of our 
ever

GRAND MEECThey’re an Eiut-made spe
cialty when it comes to value 
—made of solid sole leather— 
made in 3 sizes-—3*» 33 a°d 36 
inches — made on 2 strong 
steel frames—torn over edge 
—extra fine bras* leek—linen 
lined — compartment tray — 
2 heavy straps li inches wide 
all around the trunk — it’s a 
“ last - a - lifetime ” trunk

f\1ITANTED—A CAPABLE AND WELL- W educated young man in each county 
to secure student* for leading f snadlsu 
school; guaranteed salary, when full ti;ne 
Is given; highest references required. Ad- 
dress Immediately, A. M. Jones The Home 
Correspondence School of Canadg. Ltd., To
ronto.

FRICKS
10-80-30-00

SVSXT AFTSXXOOX
10-15-20-80
FIRST TIMS HSR* OF 
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deal
T ATHERH wanted—twenty good
L, men. 851 Dupont-street._________

"DLARTERER8 WANTED—TEN GOOD 
A men. 861 Dupont-streçt.

»#w
lnd«

Little Duchess claiNote the well dressed man-
See if he’s not our customer.
You’ll find that he is in a 

great majority of cases.
Good dressers have formed 

a habit ol coming here.
It is needless to sav to 

them, “ Get the Habit,” for 
they have already got it.

There’s a reason for con
tracting it, too.

Boiled down, it’s this.
It’s because the particular 

knows full well that when

Ton
wbl

&H »,T earn telegraphy and
ij srcouotln*; *60 to *100 » month **t- 
erp assured our graduates under bond: oui 
alx aeboola the largest In Amerlrâ, and 
endorsed hy all railroad»; write foe cats, 
legoe, Morse School of Telegraphy, (.'In- 
clnoall O . Buffalo. N T., Atlanta. OR.. Le 
Crowe, Wla., Texarkana, Tex., Es* Fran, 
cisco, Cal. *dl

and prices start Off AA
at.......................... 6J,UU

Wlti

Shea's Theatre $!eetb tarldHENRY MACKAY’S ESTATE. if p
wonMatinees JSC. Evening», J5C «nd voc.

Kelli Bergen. Kennedy & Wi‘n£
Hutchins 4 Edwside, Los A Fty Durbyelle Aug-

Steamer Trunks from X8® up per:irt for Cant-Wife Aalca Buffalo C<
mlttee of Management.

i
com
his

Buffalo, Oct. 10.—Application has, bean, 
made to the eupreme court here for s 
committee to manage the property of 
Henry Mackey, son of the late Win. 
Mackey of Ottawa, 
dealer, who left an estate of upward» 
of *5,000,000 when he died a year or 

It also Is asked that he b#

EAST & CO- 
300 Yoii*e Street

R:\\TANTED—A GENERAL SERVANT - W High wages, laundry work pot out, 
another maid kept. 11 Prince Arthur-are. 
nue.

tooASSOCIATION HALL
THURSDAY tVENINO, OCTOBER 12, et 6 f.M.

For beaeSt sf CMIdrsa’s Aid Sojiety of Toronto

» A VISIT I# PARIS and LONDON,”
with Illuminât#!. Colored Illustration.. Court«T 
Robert J. Buchanan of Hamilton. Plan no* 3PJ» 
at Nordhelmer's. Reserved eeele, » cents. Gen- 
ertl admission. IS cents.

Plal
w
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he

the big lumber old-*a m 
lam, 
to b
awa

FOR RENT. ARTIOUM WOK lAUh
PANIC PROM EARTHQUAKE.

Midnight Shocks in Scottish Conn- 
tie, Awe Inhabité»ta.

For the second 
months the people of Perthshire and 
Stirlingshire, Scotland,have been alarm
ed by an earthquake.

On the present occaeton the shock 
wse experienced between twelve and

man
be comes here his satisfaction 
is assured-

He gets the country s best 
in clothes at a moderate price.

ILarge bright office, well l ghtcd 
and heated over Shea's Theatre-

t
tiKCONO-HAND BICYCLE». 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Munean. 311 
tenge-street. ed

more ago.
adjudged incompetent.

Mackey, it U claimed by his wife,
Juat aa sure a» I ever wae j Emma, who makes the application, d'a- 
ilnine side of our race must appeared from Buffalo July a#, after 

ever continue to be our chief source of disposing of or losing 8200,000 within a

sutsWuSS ss £‘sSr ja/r ..tls
controversies.” he went away voluntarily while pos

sibly Irresponsible.
Mackey was secretary of the McLen- ,|v . the morning and was

nan Paint Company here ,a concern In one o clock In the morning, ana
which his father's estate Is largely in-1 felt over an area embracing! the great- 
terested. The court directed that notice I 
be served on relatives, and upon J. De 
St Denis le Moine of Ottawa, executor 
of the father's estate.

2£ed
theOMMON SENSE KILLS AND D» 

L/ strews fits, mice, bedbogs; no smell. 
All druggists.

Office-time within two Iron
sms:
dre»

PROPERTIES TOR MALE.

COME ON IN -NEW. MODERN ft BOOM- 
hoose; also 0-room-VICTORIA UCHT CLUB BURNS. §§12%O0e:d lmmcdl.te po.ae.alon. 81» 

Brock-avenue.

B<-
a f« 
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HOTELS.teats and Buildings Destroyed- 
I.ose Is |106<H). TT OTEL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 

XI Springs. Ont., tinder new maux# 
meat: renovated throughout; mineral hatht 
open winter and summer, J. W. Hirst k 
Sons, late o^fililott House, proprietor», «41

BYDBBMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 12* 
Vy East Adelaide; *1 up. Church ckrr.

OAK HALL ■ggiù«J/\ !DETACHED BRICK
Ottawa, Oct. 10. — (Special.) — Tho jirvIs-street^Apply' to^rsnk Cay-

clubhouse of the Victoria Yacht Club, ley, 18 Leader-lane. M 
at Aylmer, was destroyed by fire this FIRST-CLASS, NEW, MODERN
evening, entailing a loss of about *7000 warehouse for «ale. on the leading
on the building and *3500 on boats, thorofare of Toronto; frontage of property 
Among the boats destroyed was the 100 ft. x 200 ft.; area, 8000 square feet. 
Q^olga. owned by E. A. Oliver, which Apply Frank Cayley, 18 LesdwW 

was the fastest schooner on the river _,VE TEN 0K fifteen ACRES FOB 
near here. Four gasoline launches were Jv „le wltb or without buildings; good 
also destroyed. The clubhouse piers _erden landj high and dry. handy to cars, 
and docks were burned to the water » J 0||eg west of Toronto; *123 per acre. •• 
edge. Bucksey. 20 Wavcrley-road.

The loss Is about, half covered by In
surance. - - — ■ •

n<-
LIFE PRISONER GETS AWAY. M1

tara
doth

-CLOTHIER*-
tl|lt Oggsxlts lbs "CklsMX"

119 *to| St. L 
J. Coombse. Manager.

(Sews Ire» Ben a»d tse* Rege Lad
der—An Angel I» Dlsgelse.

Helsingfors, Finland,Oct. 10.—The su
preme court yesterday rejected the 
appeal of Hohenthal, the murderer of 
Solsalon BoliUnen. against the sentence 
of Imprisonment for life, end by mid
night Hohenthal had effected a dra
matic escape from prison, Iris flight be
ing discovered at » o'clock this room

er part of the two counties.
In almost all the places from which 

reports have been received the earth
quake lasted several seconds, and was 
more severe than on the last occasion. 
The direction of the tremor seemed to 
be from northwest to southeast.

The Town of Stirling suffered most 
severely. Houses rocked so violently as 
to cause sickness among the inmates. 
Furniture was thrown from one side to 
the other and back again; crockery was 
hurled off shelves and was scattered 
on the floor tn broken pieces; and pic
tures rattled on the walls.

People, awakened from sleep hy the 
crashing noises, Jumped out of bed, 
and in only, scanty, attire rushed Into 
the street in amasement, and many 
were panic-stricken- It 
time before their fears that a terrible 
disaster had overtaken them were al
layed.

The Inhabitants of the villages at the 
foot of the Ocbll Hills had a terrifying 
experience. Houses oscillated violently 
for several seconds, as tho a great 
upheaval were taking place.

At Causewayhead the villagers were 
so alarmed that they ran for safety 

There were
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T BNNOX HOTEL, 831 YONGE-STHEW, 
I J Yonge-street cars. Bate, *1.60.RAMSEY’S FINISH.

C3 HERBOUBNB HOUSE-UP-TO-DATS 
O service. Dollar op. Parliament sal 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Devenez.

Toledo, 0„ Oct. 10.—No directors 
chosen at the annual meeting ofINSURANCE IS A CHARITY. were

the Wabash Railroad here to-day. Al- 
tho no figures had been given out by 
the inspectors of proxies It is believed 
that the vote to be taken the first 
thing to-morrow will show that Mr. 
Gould has behind him ZOO,000 of the 
bonds and that Mr. Ramsey has In the 
nelghborhod of *7000.

Ramsey has not shown sufficient 
strength to enable him to keep his seat 
as a director-

SS-SsSx
Special weekly rates.______________________

Continued Prose Pnge 1.
Ponehcr A Son’s Wet.

lng. Rjgrowth prevents him from realizing as 
much as he expected."

Election Contributions.
The first witness was Robert Oli

phant, chairman of the expenditure 
committee of the Mutual Ufe Insur
ance Company. From him it was ex
pected to learn what become of the $76,- 
000 charged to legal expenses. This sum 
wae spent in three Instalments of $A- 
000- each, the last instalment being 
paid the day after the presidential 
lion last year. —

He said there was no limit to the
ErEEHlrHS PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. iFEHEESE

ofn$aymenetrUX*?."1und werolic! People who bav7"£Tn clamoring for . Spring of the present 

brought before theboard^truste^ «sff#<! î5?k'aT 'he Ontario opposition four

SX £yco?Æ made to tbevirit ^t^h %Vri%~ year. ago. ^Hardiy^a  ̂^er. w.s

campaign committees, ana supposea a n„ta|,|* goccess on Monday evculog, an i "V^e grew fat on it, and when we 
they came out of this confidential fund. Manager Hhejrpard Is authority for tue come to our own we were itady 
Vice-President Gillette had told hlm «tatcraent that the engagement vrill be «ne « 0 wjth the several duties M gov-
that campaign contributions had been at' «to fa , ^rieî of : ernmint, " he said. "Have we not done
made, and there was no other fund and effective afftge pâtures, fairly well? Friction of couriJ
that this money could be taken from. and thf, notable cast, beaded by John Blair, arisen. Why should there not be? I
Vice-President Robert A. Grannis was la eminently worthy of the play. Ttv re believe a little is necessary for It pre
called he knew of the contributions mill be a matinee to-day. vents stagnation, for when there is only
to the fund, but not the amounts. Con- niiripwïnpr,-. beautv : one party, then look out-"__
iributlone could be without his know- *^11! maTThelr mUtiPwd for public *r-‘1
ledge. Witness said no contribu- vor „t th„ K,„r Theatre, opening M»nd y. He did not want î° be ‘on^'’. , 
lions were made to state campaign 0.t, 16. Twe brand new and very prelcn a teacher, but he asked tor mutual 
funds. Mr- Grannis said, he had tn- t|m.« hurlenquea will be nreaeoled. the forbearance and the encouragement ot
etructed Mr Thummel from time to- opening piece being “At the Clrcns, and full discussion. "Let us have a .title

relative to attention to legislation the cloaiug number "Thru the Clouds, to- more cf ,he give and take and let urf 
time relative to attention to 1 ,ng „ tlm,iy ,at|rn 011 the suppose* posai- k # another better. If it few
in various states, but he coud not re- |ll||||(,, nf lhe mmli fnlked-nf alr-shln. An 0UHand from Ontario and a few from 
call the particulars. *'Mteroisdri"»? Johî: I Quebec would meet. I am afraid they

Gillette jostle*». lhe Drca*m?«nd Trio, the 8!«ters r*:n. Ix>ule would become stagnant. No doubt
Dr. W. H.Gillette vice-president of i‘ towl'o If re v and Barton, and LaClede crises will arise, but they will be all

the Mutual Life, testified that the com- am) Raymond. ‘ right as a people and a party.
pany contributed *40,000 to the tiepub- --------- The Futere of Both.
lican National Committee s campaign Madame Emma Earn*» will arrive In her Speak|ng of the federal leader Mr.
fund in 1904, *35,000 in 1900 and 415.000 «pe.-lal ear A 8 Whitney said he asked Mr. Borden to
ln 18”f' 8?mejground d^"President Vogts e'hlncb^hrir. Tho organ at Ms s-F remain In public life and that the party Mnd pictures swinging backward* ar.d 

e(^L8\e»dVnrk I lie ' raving Hall which has been removed to the sal- would rally around him, and that he forwerde on the walls. Matters here 
f nialform of thf 1 lev aleoves and entirely renovated will be would lead them to victory. The voice took a ,arC|cal turn when several heads

that the fet. Louis platform - _ henrd for the flrst time In Gounod s Gev f the demagogue would be heard in . families mistook each other for 
Democratic party and the free silver „ ., Msdame Fames was the great attrsc Leave them there °* r*mlllce mis too* eacn »sw»er
sssues were a menace to the nolicy tlnn „ tll, Maine Musical Festival at Ban Quebec and Ontario. Leave t em . burglars.
holders. He had authorized Jiese ex- gor |n»t week, and for the flrst time in the Perhaps Providence al °w* The shock at Alloa had all the symp-

after consultation with the ; n,tor.v of the festival it was a financial I stay as a warning. We were separate tomt-o{ a dynanrite explosion. A ter-
and this Is ascribed to Madame a, the mies were separate, and were r|flc report reverberated from hill to

one as the seas. The People of On- hm> but ,|ngularly enough, the only
tario had not forgot ten the great day mot|<)n gelt was a quiver. Household-
WhUncy^r cr?h, aEngS and J”* ^Tt^dV.nTÆ^

aFnrdeD,Cohr'„^° Kt  ̂ d^.a^^-v  ̂ — CONSUL SUCCUMBS. | $ "ÆJÏ^ÏPÏ5Bi.

'■ran wv.™., tM’fflSa’"’ »—». ^ - » ! sa.——' A
which wae propoeed by L. T. Maréchal, At 5?.deaths to-day from yellow, fever was - ktorfr__gfnts* rmt.was responded to in an eloquent speech. ‘mounted ^n ^astors were rolled that of British Vice-Consul Frederick (y ntshlngs'. etc., at rate on dollar; some»
The legislature^ of Ontario^ was re- 0n C“t° Bonar. who was taken 111 last week. He | excellent offerings,
sponded to by 3.^B Lucas, M. ^A^for Comri which has quite a reputation had been here for five years, coming

yuei« «fare Tf’ uebervridchwM for earthquakes, wae only slightly af- | from Brest. France, where he was vlce-
r«nnnded to bv Hon P ' E Leblanc! I fected. A low rumbling sound was consul. His father is in the consular-
speeches were also made by Hon. Thos. (heard, but no damage whatever was ^ *”Vice m Paris 7apamn " br0th*r J*
Chapels and J. G. H. Bergeron, M.P.'s. ! done. consul-general in Japamn.

WELSH REVIVALIST COMING. —SPLENDID SOLID 
brick residence,Col

lege-street, near Yonge, large lot; bot-ws- 
ter b<sting, all conveniences; terms arrang
ed. Foueher A Son. Arcade.

Hohenthal escaped by cutting the 
half-inch Iron bare of hie cell and 
dropping from a second-storey window. 
A rope ladder was found by which he 
had surmounted a twenty foot wall 
and dropped Into a well-lighted at reel. 
No further trace of the fugitive has 
been found.

Yesterday Hohenthal was visited by 
who is now supposed to have

* I810.000 vetri
netROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN 

ads. Centrally situated, corner Kln|

sufsesK saws1
in soit». Bstes $2 and |2.B0 per dey. 0. 
A. Graham._________________________

rRev. O. A. Oriffithe to Arrange Meet
ings 1» Toronto. I»

Mori
to ti 
’Fris 
vide<

<BQtirW^IACH — 1,011 PA,P °.îüfirst-class, S-roomed, solid 
brick houses, nearly new; all convcnleiicce; 
South Parkdale. good Investment. Voucher 
A Son, Arcade. _______

Xontreal, Oct 10.—(Special.)—Rey. G. 
A. Griffiths, one of the Welsh revival
ists, who arrived here.on Sunday, leaves 
to-morrow for Toronto, where he will 
confer with Rev. Prof. Farmer of Mc
Master University with a. view of hid
ing a series of revival services in To
ronto. ,

The arrangements for a campaign in 
in the professors

HSSw 3ES3-
Smith, proprietor,

was some IBdCHEERS WHITNEY. (este 
’ says:

"I 
wont 
at bl 
one-r 
He c 
fight 
draw
dltloi

a man
secreted In the cell the Implements by 
the aid of which Hohenthal escaped, 
and for whom the police are search-

<UO A / VY —NBW.MODERN, 8 ROOM- 
fl>^54tlyv / ed brick honse, furnace, 
open plumbing, large verandah, «'de en
trance; also 6 roomed bouse at *3000. 819 
Brock-avenue.

eie<--
T'v OM1NION HOTEL. QUEEN-8TRES1 
IJ East Toronto; rate», one dollar «► 

W. J. Dsvldson. proprietor.
Continued From Page 1.

lng.
1

—WHY PAY RENT WHE 
« comfortable eight-room

ed home rosy be secured on Rpadina-avcniie, 
near Baldwin. No agent*. Box 17, Toronto 
World.

$2700 LEGAL CARDS.Quebec City are 
hands. J. T; Rees and D. McMIchaçl, 
fellow workers, will remain In thin city 
over Sunday next.

!

F “M JKSWtr TBS
street; money to loan at 4(4 per cant. ad

am
black
lng t>
think
etc.,
them
goinii
the t

Into the open country, 
several cases of nausea and hysterics, 
and many women were seen on the 
roadside weeping and praying. The 
excitement continued thruout the night, 
people refusing to go to bed again or 
to be pacified by sssurances that nil 
danger was pest.

A railway signalman on duty In a 
cabin at Cornton was driven almost 
distracted by the simultaneous ringing 
of a number of bells, which seemed to 
suggest that several stations along the 
line were calling urgently for aeslst-

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SO LI CL 
,1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc., ft Quebec 
Hank Chamber». King-street East, cornel 
XorontMtfMt, Toronto. Moflff to loftn#

HEAR8T ACCEPTS. WANTED.
LOT. "‘ DON 

MMIs-road, near school. Box 2ft, 
World Office.

for Mayoralty on Mnni- 
clpal Ownership Ticket.

\\7 ANTED—BUILDINGWill Run t.
ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 

etc T. Herbert Lennox, .7. F. Les. 
phone Main 5252. 81 Yletorls-atreat,LNew York, Oct. 18.—Win. Randolph 

Ilearst to-night made public a letter ------
?hd M*SfcioalJUOwnfr7hlUpel Ëeîgü^ac- C f%3£°ln *•«

nomlnation as mayor of -New xorit. the world for orange, sugar, pineapple, 
The municipal convention of tne or- tobncco, and vegetable .culture; renowned 

ganlzation will be held Thursday, put Cl hn health resort ; hearing plnnfatlopa for 
Mr Hearst was offered the nomination ,0le; implanted laud two dollars per acre 
at a meeting some days ago-. His ac- per month, that will yield four thousand 
ceptance assures thre mayoralty tickets eight hundred dollars per acre per year; 
in the field this fall, the Democratic. b< for* buying In Jungles, secure from the 
m tne neia »»“= . ownership under», gned. n practical Cuba planter, beau-Republican and Municipal ownership t|fc"’ |:l|istrated Mterntnre of this famed
League. ___________ retour. Call or write Dr. Roieton, Room

24, Manning Arcade. _____

CUBA LANDS. nox TbiToronto. I name 
dow 
Mori» 
air. a 
gold 
prize

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

C» MITH A JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitor», etc.; Supreme Court P*A 
llaioentary snd Departmental Agent*, Ott# 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, William

<■«.ance.
An upheaval occurred In the vlllagei 

round the historic field of Bannockburn, 
but no material damage was done. At 
Tillicoultry houses rocked to and fro, 
and dishes were sent flying from the 
shelves, while the prevailing terror was. 
Increased by loud crashing reports as If 
the houses were collapsing.

At the waterside town of Alloa the 
disturbance was not so violent, but ti 

sufficient to rattle windows and

y nnd 
dates 
the IJohnston.
f■

iSTORAGE.

£2 TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
^ pianos; doable snd single fnreltiirs 
vsn* for moving; the oldest end most r* 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, - 
360 Spadlna-svenue. »

<E»<1
-MOSCOW STRIKE SPREADS

BUT DISORDERS ARE LESS OFFICES TO LET.
Th

Moscow. Oct. 16.—The majority of the 
factories here Joined lu the strike of 
printers and bakers to-day. The move
ment threatens to become general, tho 
It Is opposed by a strong minority of 
the workmen.

The streets are comparatively tran
quil. Several times to-day pjocessions 
of striking workmen In which red flags _______
were carried were held In the Industrial ^ «w/wx —BOOMING AND BOARO- 
quarters, and the police were forced to oiR /’ f tug house, central, every room 
disperse the crowds. occupied, part cash, easy terms.

of tJen/\ —TORONTO ST.. UNION LOAN 
nSOI / Building, ground floor office, im
mediate posaesslon. H, W. Black A Co., 
25 Toronto-etreet, National Life Chambers.

dayCLAIRVOYANTS.
étés
the nXX/ ONDE11FUL TRIAL READING— 

Yv Onlv dead trance medium In the 
world. Send dime, birth date, «tamped in- 

Prof. George Hall, Drawer 134*.
Tb.BUSINESS CHANCES.

yardi 
yard 
lb. lj

vslepe. i 
St. Leni», Mo.penditurea

president, vice-presidents and. some i succew. 
members of the board of trustees. The ; Raines appesranee. 
campaign contributions came from, lhe 
funds controlled by the committee on 
expenditure-

Canadian Boelnees Exchange List.

pole
SpI "Me. Him and I," which cornea lo the 

I Grand Opera House noxt week, ha* re-
___ _ cclved many newmddltlons in mu«l -al mira-

e said he had made tne contract |)(,rH we„|P effects and gorgeous costuming 
with the firm of C. H. Raymond aid and thr csst has been selected from the 
Company, agents, of his own volition foreirost laugh prodnoers. During the_on- 
and no one was responsible for this i 
contract prior to 1903 but, the witness ncscay and Saturday, 
and the president. Several 125.000 -
vouchers were shown to the witness. ( Olio of the melodramatic successes will 
All of them had been approved by the he won at the Majestic next week. "When 
n.itn.e. rina a,,fhnri-ca l,v ilean- the World Sleeps, a four-act play, tells

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
and 
even 
18-lbirilARD O. KIRBY. 630 YONGE ST-

___ contracting for carpenter,Joiner work
and geoeral jobbiug* Phone Nortn
RRB8-

lm»l-
caay

No
who 
T. A
P,tVb
Modi
maki
morr

citmt mntlm»#** will be given on Wed-
ART.

W V. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street, Toronta
J.witness except one authorized by Gran- the World Bleeps, - x„w

nias Dr Gillptte said thev were for . "•> exciting and Interesting storj »f >r»legal e^pen’sc^'He did no^lng to as- ?wo hrotbi* a^lSü
certain M what confidential purpises tb> ,Bme -jr| The other brother takes np- 
thes moneys were used. He did not, 0u hlir.selr the stigma of being his brather's 
know anyone who could tell v. hat : mi,,/,(.Ipr i0 shield his sweetheart, who, be 
legal matter* required payment of *100,- tlilr.kb. killed the man In her sleep.
000 in one year to the general solicitor.

Clerks Well Fed.

OTEL LICENSE AND CONTENTS, 
Eastern Ontario, 75 bedroome, re

ceipt* *50 day.

Ft,H at ti
. to-dst

£1750-
MONEY TO LOAN.

PAPER BOX MANU- 
facturlng Imslness, rotnti- 

llsbed, splendid chance. Canadian Beeincss 
Exchange, Temple Building, Toronto,

A DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A pianos, organs, horses and wsgons,
„ tmfxJnarfjet «ç 
Ùsm?s*
for Bonding. 8 King West.

1.Come Up
Where 

You

Cell
Thru the conrteny of Robert J. Bueimn- 

Dr. Gillette also t«?«tU ' that the 1 an, Torontonians will have an opportunity 
Mutual Life Insurance Company paid ; on Thursday night at Association Hall of 
I72.S01 last year for luncheons for its r^,^t^n. Mr''Bacha"'«"n

is a talented lecturer and comes to Canada 
utter n number of years' successful work 
in the United States. The program of the 
curing will Include a number of tpedal 
mi s'cal features. The proceeds of the 
evening will be presented to the Children's 

Milwaukee. Wis., Oct. 10.—It was an- j Aid Society of this city, Mr. Buchanan
giving the services of himself and 1 aient 
entirely complimentary. The plan is vp'u 
ar Nordhelmer's. General admission 15c. 
with 10c extra for reserved seat#

-i ZS HOTEL LICENSES FOR SALE, IN 
X O the best towns and cities of On- 
tsrlo from *7000 to *25,000; terms nr rang 
ed. Maguire A Adams, 02 Victoria street, 
Toronto,

X
Th,ft

yeste 
dale. 
In ei
feate

clerical force In this city. This was 
at the rate of almost *250 a day. -#» ONBY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 

.VI ole retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding-houses, etc., without security; 
easy pavmcnts. Offices in 49 principal 
cities Tolman, 300 Manning Chamber»

T) ESTAURANT FOR SALE AT ONCE, 
lU with large stable accommodation for 
farmers; 23 hoarders. Address Box ft, 
Hamilton Herald.

•WISCONSIN RAILROAD SOLD ...
MAY DK PART OF THE ERIE tb.

cities. . _
T2 We»t Queematreet_____________

A SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR.
A. rowing; we loan on furniture, P)*"*’*.

--------------------------------------------------------------------horses, wagons, etc. without removal; oar
TN ARM FOR SALE—LOT 11. CON. ft. aim is to give quick service and privacy.
J? Trafalgar. County of Halton. 1 farm. Keller A Co.. 144 Yonge street, flrst floor.
containing 88 acres, good clay loam, all —-----—--------- —------------------------------
cleared, well watered, good buildings, 1 —, — — f\f\l k—4'4 PER CENT .a 
mile from station and postoffice, school and; Jn J ft ft f city, farm, holldlnti
church shout 100 yards from house. Apply I i^ans; houses built for parties: any term».;

Don't pay rent. No fee». Call on Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto. ,

R
Trov
Hoo
Runnounced to-day after the annual meet

ing of the Wisconsin Central Railroad 
Company that the road had been sold 
to interests representing eastern finan
ciers.

The change is expected to mean that 
the road will enter Milwaukee, and 
that It will become part of a great 
railway system In connection with the 
Erie.

FARM TO RENT OR FOR SALE. Dr
P
Stiff
Mel

PUPILS ARE ACCOMMODATED. wnr
D. !Reports About Ht«h Schools Stretch

ed Considerably. on premises, or Chas. Tuck, Llsgar. Ti
I mVIn spite of the reported crowding at 

the high schools, all the pupils have 
at last been accommodated. It Is true 

A branch of I tie Metropolitan Bank |s to that the science rooms are being used 
be oprnt<l at Bancroft. Oimirlo. in| order to contain all tne pupils, but

fct. Andrew"* Society will meet at the why should not all the rooms In the 
Queen's Hotel on Thursday night to p<7hoole be used? A peculiar feature
annu.’il reports nnd g* t ready for tbf> Hal aJ,out the action of the board of educa-
"kWrlw has been appointed ‘jVra^Supito “teSetitoffnf Id *

&'uàînèîis'coiVipany TômiT XT ill dVlton! Pa"kdtl.P wtih oni? sevfn??-flve 

bliltlf-x f»f $fl4,ooo, nnd niwets nf *20,ooo. is getting a $30<X) addition put on.
TI»** llaldlmand Old Hoy* will leave to- The reason given Is this: Harbor*l 

day In n Bpeclal train for Jurvlu. Ont., Collegiate was built to accommodate
“Xu10,",?', , , ..... 380 pupils. It had two science rooms

T h*’ lrMi tpiinrd* lemrt to day for Lind- ,. nrs „ atudv-room Thpse rooms were 
r»M Where th.-y Intend giving n *nncert ! an,d a I?!.*,' t,

The Tlirhini:, Is to go sou ill about Nov. 5. or'l>’ ‘,"ed a,.polrtl”P / thL .ÏmI
The White Star may finish the season on with 460 pupils In the school these three 
th< Hamilton route. room* .are used constantly.

Major 81 off orrl Mavnsell of I ho mil'll» Parkdale school had only one study-
(l-rnrtment wluf has ........ Inspecting the room and one science room In which to
«■ rk on Long Branch nifio Itnngn,. is at „n,ce hrr Pxtrn pupils. Both these are
Ur1 r thc thi* filled. The school was built for 275

pupils. It now accommodates 350.

C.A.KISK ThLOCAL TOPICS. first
Ray.

EDUCATIONAL.Belong ( II
DENTIST

Yonge and Richmond Ste.
HOURS-» to A

TT ENNEDY SHORTHAND RGHOOL-A JtV Mtcnogrnpher furnUb^d on our 
mcndatlon will come up to your require- 

Students receive n real stenographic 
training with uh. 0 Adelaide. _

ten
ereri
Rr»*e|
dir ap

ThJ 
Isr* M

ment*.

*1LOST,DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING
Fine work—quick work la what 

we stand for. We dye a beautiful
bl»ck for mourning. Fast color— ---------------------—„
won't fade. Phone end our wagon T will not be responsible tub 
will call for your order. Express rhnrk,tl; )Irdl. aftcr this appear» Robert 
paid one way on goods from a Hyde Brlndele. Erlndale, Oct 5th.
distance. »nn .....-

IT0CKWEU, IffNDCRSON 1 CO..
103 Kior-st. West, Toronto.

Perhaps you know why you fail in the plans for money, fame and position.
Some don’t.
Just why the brain doe* not produce practical money making results is a puzzle to

tertre
y OST—BETWEEN GLEN RD., BLOOR, 
I i Church, Markham, or on car, a brooi'B 
set with pearls; lllrersl reward. Telepboue 
Bark 5»|, or Box 27, World.

If
W

Evi
I msn

*an
F:^PERSONAL.many men.

Strong, healthy natural brains cannot be made from the food most men eat, and good 
brains can’t work sharp when slugged to weakness by coffee.

Unsuccessful brains come from improperly selected food and from coffee drinking. 
Coffee affects the stomach and nerves, thence the brain and prevents proper digestion

of even good food.
A distinct improvement in mental power will fellow in a week or ten days after 

coffee is left off and Postum taken on.
The results are multiplied when the brain-building food, Qrape-Nuts, is used twice

There are well established and very clearly understood reasons for these sure results 
from the change in food and drink. You can make Money, Position, Fame if you have the 

2l4fi! kind of Brain that works that way.
Postum well boiled produces a delicious beverage, satisfying and nourishing.
Quit drugging and poor food and ComeJJp Wjjiere You Belong.

Preci 
at J»
■tri

WANTED.Will Be Vnnnlmoo*.
I Stockholm. Oct. 10.—Thc probabilities 
I now i>olnt to the practically una-nlmoua 
ratlflcat ion of the Karlstad treaty by 
the Riksdagi Oct. 13.

At secret sessions of both houses to- 
; day details were furnished regarding 
the clauses relating to the manner of 
the destruction of the Norwegian forti
fications. which appeared satisfactory 
to the members of the Riksdag.

'r\ NE VETERAN'S SCRIP, UNLOÇAT* 
U ed. *30 paid. Box 21, World.

IT’S A

GOOD TRADE THE WM. BLACKLEY CO.
— Wholesale ÉtlU

VETERINARY.
To leave oft Coffee 

and take on nary—
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WESTa day.POSTUM HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COU 

Limited. Temperance-street, T* 
rr open day and nlgot- ; 
October. Tel. Main 961.

TTO (I RE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
1 Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab- 
| lets. Druggists refund money If It falls 
to cure E W. GROVE'S elgnatnre Is on 
each box. 25c.

Tflno.
route,
Sion begins In

THE LIQUID FOOD 
10 days’ trial is proof 1 & 128 Blmcoe. Phope M 247»- Ke.idea« 

282 North Llagar. Phone Park 1829. **•

, Mr*. G. D. Fuller, n omewood-avenue. 
has returned from a trip thro Yukon. Alas- 

' ka. British Columbia and Xorthwe»t Terri
tories.

TI

S

41

I

I
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W. H. 8TONB
Undertaker

New address on snd after April 17tb
CARLTON 32 STREET

II

io
 O


